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DETROIT LOST
1II fflj EIEHTH

."Wild Bill" Donovan, After
Gilt-Edge Work, Falls

Sadly Bown.

TINKER'S HOME RUN
BROKE THE SPELL

After a Tie Game for Seven
Innings, With Both Teams

Playing Perfect Ball, Chi¬
cago Smashed Hits

All Over the
Lot.

Chicago 6.Detroit
CHICAGO.

l'layera. AU. It. II. O. A. E.
Sheckard, If.4 1 1 3 0 O

l_ver», 2l>. 4 110 0 0

Schuite, rf.4 1 1 1 0 0
Chance, lb.3 O 0 12 1 O

M.lllf.l.It, 3b. 4 O 0 1 1 0
Hofmnn, cf. 3 1 1 0 O 0
Tinker, an. 3 1 l - .'« l

Kllng, 0. 3 I I H O i»

Overall, _t. 8 0 1 0 3 0

TofaU .31 0 T ST 14 1

DBTKOIT.
Playera. AB. It. H. O. A. K.

Mclntyre, lt...4 O 0 3 O O

O'Lenry. »». 3 ° \° 1 l °

Crnwford, cf.4 O 0 4 0 O

Cobb, rf.4 0 1 1 0 0
Itn-xiiHin, lb.4 O 0 S 1 O

Sehaafer, 3b.8 0 2 0 1 o

Schmitlt, c.3 0 1 7 O 0
Down*, 2b.2 0 0 0 4 0
li..imi nn. p.2 0 0 0 1

.Jone. .0 1 J> J> _0 0

TotnL .20 1 4 24 8 t

Score by lnnlng«t n-

Cblcn«o .ooooooon*.n

DetroK .00 0 00000 1.l

.Bntterl for O'I.enry ln ninth.
Sutnmnry: Tuo-bniie hlt.Kllna.

Three-bntte llll.Shultr. Home run

_Tinker. SnerlftVe hl*.Donovnn.
Stolen h«»ei» .Shecknril, Kver».
( hnnre. Double plny*.Tinker m'l

Chance, Doivim, OT.enrj- nnil n»»»-

mnn. Left on linnen.Chli-nao, 2i

Detroll, 4. Flrnl hnne on nnll».«<ff
Overnll. 2j off Dnnuvan, I. Klr<it

ba_e on errors.riilcntro, 1. StrurK

..t.hy Overnll. 5| by Donovan. T.
Wild pltch.Donovan. Tlme, li2l.

Vmplreti. Klem nn,l Connolly.

CHICAGO, October 11..After seve

Innings of clockwork base
ball to-day ."Wild Bill" Done
van, premlcr pltcher of tl:
champlons of tlie America

League, wcakened under the prolonge
straln, and the Chicago world'ti chan
plons'captured thelr second game <

the present serleg by the score c

6 to 1.
Detrolfs hopes, whlch were hig

after seven innings, in whlch Chicag
had made only one hlt. were dushc
ln the elghth. In that sensational poi
tion of the game Donovan was hlt f<
a home run, a trlple, a double and thr<
elngles. Incldentally, ho walked ot

man and allowed another to score c

a wild pltch. Overall. on lhe cot

trary, was steady throughout the gam
holdlng the "Tlgers" to four hlts ar

one run. That run marked Detroit
D despairtng effort In thelr half of tl
? ninth.

Struck Out l\llB_r Twlce.
Nothlng could have exceededL tl

excellence of Donovan's work up
that fatal eighth. He had speed. «

Hssortment of curves, whlch he mix«
up ln baffllng style, and he cut tl

scorners wlth gTeat preclsion ann spee
He had the best of Chlcago's batsmi

swlnging wild, and twlce struck o

the redoubtable Kllng. Not nntll tl
lxth did the world's champlons conne

With hls wizard curves. Then the dl
tlnction fell to Overall, who. conslde
ing the high class of ball he pltchc
did not need the added glory. But
glrj it.poked a short fly Just beyoi
Downs.and the Chicago enthuslas
crled loudly for a run. It was the
flrst legltlmate chance for rlddv
themselves of thelr excltement. Don
,van. however, only smlled and a m

ment later the slde was retlred on

slnshlng double play,
Not a runner of either slde reach

flrst base untll the third. Then Ove
all passed Downs and the lnttcr w

nacrlflced to second. where V

obseoules as a runner were perfornv
Thls was farther than Chicago we:

Overall reached flrst because Rof
man, who stopped hls grnunder. I
etead of coverlng the bag ,hims<=
walted for Donovan to do so, and t

latter dropped the throw. But the V
Chicago pltcher got no further.

Overnll In Great Form.
Agaln ln the slxth, Overall reach

the lnltlal bag on his single, but w

these two exceptlons Chicago could
nothlng wlth Donovan's dellvery. Tl
was up to tho elghth. Then' lt v.

dlfferent. Overall's pitehlng was m:

terly. He was found for only four sei

torlng hlts, not two of whlch came

the same Inning, and one. of,- wh?
hns to be counted because Overall. a

Kllng both went after Schaefer's bi
and, each stopplng for the other..
rield lt, lt went for a hlt. He Issi
passos twlce.
Crawford and Mclntyre. who

above .300 all season, were unable
connect safely wlth hls dejlvery!
That he was effectlve ln holdi

down Crawford wlth the klnd bf ,fc
he pitehed was remarked by crltlcs
the game. Crawford ls known as <

of the surest hltters of a high l:
ln either league, yet overall our
them around hls neck or shot th
stralght across wlthout gettlng »i
trouble. Each slde was credlted w

an error, but nelther of them ftgu
ln the score.
Up to the eighth the game was

pitchers' battle, wlth both sldes
the most part golng out one, t
three. It began to look as lf the
perlence of last year's champlons
nerles when the same pltchera worl
wouid be repeated, namely, a tle ga
To Joe Tinker,bolonga tlio credit

breaklng the spell Donovan had r

over the Chloagoane for so long. Stt
feldt had strucK out, and Hofman

"jqofttiiwerj 'snrjrjiitv VH^i.7

JAP ACROBAT KILLED
Anolh.r Jal», Mnnnnrer of Show, Found

Near tbe Dend Hmly.
CHARLOTTE;, N. C, October 11.

F. Klkuchl, a Japanese acrobat, con-
nectcd wlth a travellng show, wns
murdcred In cold blooj In the woods
two mlles from Newton, Catawba
county, thla afternoon.
George Hlgman, a suburban dltlzon,

heard ahots in the woods near hls
home, nnd started out to tnventlgato.
As he enlered a deep gulley 300 yards
from hla homo, Henry Yamagata, man-

nger of the show, cllmbed the bank.
land. pointlng to the gulley. exclaimed:
"There's a dead man down there." Mr.
filgman descended the cllff and found
a dead Jnpancae lylng undor a plle of
boards, haatily thrown over the body.
Ho hastened to town and notlfled tlie
Bherlff. In the meanwhlle Yamagata
ran to the 8how tent, changed lila
clothes, and made off, boarding the
Ashevllle traln at the atatlon. By
protnpt work Yamagata was arreated
at Hlckory, the next atatlon, and
brought back to Newton to-nlght.

STRUGGLE IN MIDAIR
Mimln. Allrmpl. to Throw Hlnuielf nnd
Iliri*.- Pollremen from Ilri>nkl> n Hrl.lRi-

f Special to Thi- TlmPii-Dispatch.J
NKXV YORK, October 11..Three po-

llcemen on duty on tbe Wllllnmabiirg
Bridge had a despernte fight wlth a

temporarily Insane Rusalan on tho top
Of the Brooklyn tower, 335 feet above
tlie river late thls afternoon. In th.
struggle of tbe man to leap from
the structure he nearly dragged tlie
policemen over tho brlnk. Tho Ru^
Binn said later that ht*' was Joacph
Kratz, a tailor, thirty-flvo yeara old,
and wanted to klll hlmself becauae
lie had an aged mother who was atarv-
ing becauso iie couldn't flnd any work.
The man waa seen to cllmb upon

the tower and the pollctrnen followed,
as tliey reached blm he was about to
Jump Into the river. A struggle en-
aued and the man waa finally beaten
Into unconsciouanesa. He was then
handcuffed, securely tled with ropes
and carrled to the ground on tbe po-
llc.men's backs.

KILLED BY RIVAL .

Ilail-raj- ( oniluetor Fight* Man Attfn-
tlve to Illa Wlfe, nnd la Sbot l>ov.n.
WELJJON, N. C, October 11..Cap¬

taln W. H. Harrell, of tbe work traln
on the Seaboard Air Llne, was ahot
and kilied by A. K. Pennywell, rellef
operator at fiumberry, a atatlon on the
Senboard. six mlles from Weldon, at
noon to-day. Bad blood had exlsted
between the two men for some tlme.
Harrell charging Pennywell Wlth belng
unduly Intlmate wlth hla (Harrell':.)
wlfe, and threatening to klll hlm. The
men met to-day on a Seabuard Air Llne
train coming from Portsmouth, and a
fight ensued. After arrivlng at Gum-
berry the dlfficulty was renewed, re-
aultlng ln the death of Harrell from a
pistol shot wound flred Into hla body
by Pennywell. Both men were well
liked. and the tragedy is deplorab'.e.
Pennywell will aurrender hlmself to

the Northampton authorltles, clalm-
Ing that he flred ln self-defense.

STILL GUARD JAIL
MnrrnnU I_»-ed (or Hlnc-I.. adcra ot

. _par(nnburg Mob.
SPARTANBURG. 8. C, October 11.

Three companlea of mllitta are stl'l
guardlng tbe Jail here to-night, and at
thls hour conditions are nolrrnal. War-
rants have been lssued for allegod
rlng-leadera of the mob, whlch tor-
rorl_e_ the town yesterday, and three
of them were taken Into custody thls
afternoon, soldiers serving the war-
rants ln place of the county offlcera

jrlThe four perHons wounded by tlie sol¬
diers yesterday are dolng well, ani:
Mlsa Dempsey, the vlctlm of the n-i
gro Irby, ls improving." Further trou¬
ble la not expected, though the troop:
will be rotalned until dang-er of ar
outbreak la past.

RIDDLED WITH BULLETS
NeicTo Dmpcrndo and Murderer Shot ti

Pleeeii by I'nkno.vo Men.
EMPIRK, GA., October 11..A negn

named Henry Whlte was shot to frag
ments by a mob at Younker, six milo:
from here, last uJght. Whlte startei
out to shoot up the family of Mr
Thomas Allen yesterday, and on hi
way met another negro, whom he aho
and wounded for refusing to join hin
in hls expedltlon. He went.on to Al
len's and shot at hlm and hls wlfe
runnlng them away from their home
A posse gathered. pursued and capture.
White and placed hlm ln the lockur
About 11 o'clock last r.lght a band o
unknown men took White from th
lockup, carrled hlm about a mlle fror
Younkers, tled hlm to a tree and' rld
died hlm wlth bullets.

KILLED BY THE AVENGER
Man YVho Tried to Shoot Gult.au, Slay

Jobn McPhcrson.
WASHINGTON. D. C. October 11.-

Noted for havlng attempted to aveti,.
tho death of President Garfleld b
shooting al Gulteau, the assassln, "Wl'
llam Jones, locally known as "Bill
Jones, the Avenger. .o-nlght shot arl
kilied John A. McPherSon, of Detrdl
Mich., at Bates Farm, near Brooklani

>lgion the outa'/tirts of .this city.
The w.ap_n used. was a shotgun (ui

McKhert-on's .breast. :was riddled, wit
.ed buck.hot, .several of which. penetrate
Ith h'ls lo art. 'An 'uhloaded \V_uche_t-
do rifio was ¦found bes'ide. the body. %l
,at| shotgun W8B fouiid o» .the: ..pn.i-.ch',.
.--IJ.ne.s J.-6i.se. 'Jones' saya her shot: 1
*' .seif-defeniie. .¦ _-*-¦_". ¦' '*'¦ ,'
ls- < .'¦_.. ,,',. ',-, m.... ,. ¦, -..-:¦
**-.> .NEGRO fH'AlXGED'CBY'.MOBr^ ^ /
in \\ , had Itl_LED. C0*VD.-CTO
ichi.. '.*.-> .- .'¦¦*.';,.:,;;;'¦¦¦*¦¦¦ .... ; \ .;,
i">a * 'M_--»rPHiP;,-'_*_-*Wi;'.'Pcfo_^^^.i^int ,speqial fronvLuIa,:>-l^,*.a'ayH,:.:'_fto'*>r
'O: i^-ank. Da^l.s.-^ip^i'o'.'iV,'' olra .«j*d\ Wl.

ie lia-ving. slj^f^ndvV.p.o>a_ta>jv.¦..¦^.at.-ij| SvountSed :johnu<K*t:KendaJlv. at.p° .diifif.
hit Kof jjV_>-n'lnol8i'Cant*_l .'B-lIVpait, .we;

tSkon f.iomrtlie: ja-lVh-te. to -,ni'gh. ,by
mob and- han'ge'd»,'*'/Th,a.v,shoo.tl*ng
KendalV.'flc'pupjrj-a*'"-Ctioaj",.-va pasapng.
traln ne¦*.'. he_o late Ho-dayV *,whaft..t|
c,onductor endeavored'fo'iiulet the.tv
gro'e'a, w-V"1' i.t.l's aa1d',._ad been drlnl
lijg and'C'*?. t-ing a dl'stuYbarjce. A)

ed other negro.who partfclp'a'te'd in tl
em, shootlng sKcaped,' hu't.l, belng pursm
ntol by a posse. .

¦Hh\-t-t^-.¦¦ :-:.¦:'.:-
l'c|3! SHOT WIFE AT CHURCH

AND COmiUlTTED SUICID
YORK, PA., October 11..Wlllla

Benning shot and kilied hls wlfe t
day and thon oommltted sulclde. Be
nlng followed *hiB wlfe to church wj
a horse and buggy and''flred a'lp;
of shot Into her body. ju.t;^as alie.w
nbout to enter. the .church, .He,,th
drove across the Statfc. llne Into $Iar
land, where he reldaded tlje shotgi
placed the barrel agalnst hls stoma
and pulled the trlgger. Tho crlme
paid to hftYe k ,e» prorojpte.a by. Je,_lou

B8LL80NBIRSTS
4,000 FELT III UR

Two Americans Saved by
Miracle From Hideous

Death.

PARALYZED BY FRIGHT,
PEOPLE WATCH FALL

After Descending Like a Flash
for 2,000 Feet, Silk Bag Forms
Parachute and Airship Falls

011 House.Passenger
Tells Tlirilling

Story.

A

s

B

BERLIN, October 11..The Inter¬
natlonal balloon race whlch
started to-day from the suburb
of Schmargendorf, was the oc¬
caslon of a thrilllng accldent,

two Amerlcan aeronauta, having a
rnlraculous escapo from death. The
Amerlcan balloon Conqueror, tho only
Amerlcan-bullt craft ln the contest.
havlng on board A. Holland Korbes
und Augustus I-'ost, less than two mln¬
utes after the start, burst at an alti-
tude of 4,000 feet. For 2.000 feet lt
shot down Uke a bullet, and then the
torn sllk bag assutned the shape ot
a parachute, tnus checklng the rapld-
Ity of the descent. Comlng close to
the earth, however, the basket smash¬
ed Into the roof of a house, but the
two* men escaped wltu but sllght In¬
juries.
The race, in which twenty-three bal-

loons partlclpated, representlng" Great
Britain, France, Oenmany, the United
States, Hwltzerland, Italy, Belgium and
.Spaln, started at 3 o'clock thls after¬
noon ln the presence of at least 80,000
spectators.
The flrst balloon Bent away was the

America II., under command of James
C. McCoy, who was «ccompanled by
Lleutenant Voughmann. The balloon
was decorated with the Stars and
Ktrlpes, and it salled away to the
southeast at a rapld pace. the aero-
nauts waving thelr hats.

.Natlonal Hymn* Played.
A»representatlve of each of the other

nations followed the American balloon
in succe8sion at Intervals of two mln¬
utes, the national hymn of the respec-
tlvc- countrles ringlng forth as the
ropes were east looBe.
The second batch of eight balloons

was led by Forbes ln the Conqueror,
whlch reached a high altltude ln an

incredlbly short period. the basket
sway.Ing vlolently. Then almost in-
stantly a. cry of horror arose from the
crowd, who saw the silk collapse, and
shouted: "The balloon la rtpplng up."

Tlie thousands who had gathered
there stood for a moment petrlfied.
fiome turned away falntlng, as they
saw the halloon falling wlth llght-
nlng-Uke rapidlty. At thel same tims
Rhowers of sand and appurtenances of
the balloon shot downward wlth eqtml
rapidlty and then dayllght was seen
through the envelope, great ragged
edges of the sllk showing on either
slde.

Ktteape a Miracle.
"They are kllled." went ln a hushe.l

whlsper through the crowd, but short¬
ly the remalnder of the envelope ht-

peared to take. flrst a trlnngular shape
,->nd then was transformed Into a sort
01 parachute at the top of the net ard
the progress of tho wrecked balloo.-i
was conslderably arrested. It came

down slower and slower. meanwhlle
belng swept by the wlnd far to the
southeast, and flnally dlsappeared from
view behlnd a bjock of houses. The
svtspense among the crowds was tor-
rlble. But a few mlnutes later a tele¬
phone messagre was recelved whlch an¬

nounced that the men had landed and
had rrot been serlously Injured. The
other balloons were sent up, after a

brlef delay, wlthout further accldent.
Forbes Tella Story.

A. Holland Forbes, who appeared to
be very llttle the worse for hls expe¬
rlence except that he was sufferlng
snmewhat from shock. gave the Asso-
clated Press a thrilllng account of the
accldent.
"We had some dlffleulty," he sald.

"ln gettlng away, but once we left the
ground everythlng seemed to be rlght.
We mounted almost perpendlcularly
to an altltude of 4,000 feet. As I
looked at the recordlng Instrument to
make a note of the altltude, 1 heard a

pecullar swlah, and sald to Post: 'That
sounds dangerous.' Immedlately I
say that the envelope was rapldly de-
flatlng. the gas escaplng ln clouds.
Tnptantly I throw the appendlx clear
of- the basket and the ropes, and,
drawing my jack-knlfe, cut the ropes
"that were attached to the thlrty-nli*B
bags of sand hanglng around the
basket.

"Post !n the meantlme threw ovor

everythlng portable. "vTe could see
however, that we were falling more

rapldly than some of the ejected artl-
¦cles.

But later, when the descent of the
balloon was checked, we observed one

bag'of aand fall.Into.a baby carriage,
which was smashed to plec_s,: but for-
tunately, the nurse snatched out the
^Rby.arid saved Its llfe.

Dnshed Into Room.
"BotlTpf us sprang^up and held on

to^the: r.lng 'above* hoplng ln thls way
to- aypl. the 1 crash. Then above us

coitld'.^e' seen the envelop gradually
spreafllhg'-out: We contlnued to fall
jw4th'.'tert;lfio speed, untll a sort of
p£f;acriute had been, formed,, and then
iw'ojknew that unless a further mlshap
Qocurred,. we' wquld probably be saved
trorri/deaith."Oitr speed: did-:«ot decrease -as much
as. we should. have llked/^and we were
stlll movlng at a rapld pao. when we
reached the tpps.'Ofthe high houses ln
the streets, .whlch Increased the dan¬
ger. We passed over one roof, almost
tduohlns lt and stlll holdlng on to the
rlng. ;We avold'ed the next bloek, but
flnally struck the mansard roof of a
house ln the block adjolnlng, and the
net and envelope fti'H to the opposlte
slde. Tho basket crashed against the
tiies and went partly through ,into an
occupled room. ,

¦! .-

VThe man ln the'room wasftorrlfled,
but reoovering hlmself, aaalsted us to
the -,roof,' tjown through the akyllght
and 'to the Btreet below, wheve the
crowds clfeored us -and 8lio6Ks:our
hands. Neither Post nor rriyself was
serlously hurt."
*AH the competltors ln the race are

iCoutiaued on Second. rago.l,

US. Fi THIS
STDHY OF TRftEEDK
ays Husband Was Insanely
Jealous and Was Trying

to Murder Her.

EGGED POSEY TO
"GO AND FINISH HIM'

)eclared That He Wouid Kil
rhcm All if He Remained Alive,
Posey's Wife, Fair's Sister,
Glad Her Husoand Killed
Her Brother to Save

His Own Life.

[Special toTheTlmea-Dlspatch.]
. .\NAbSAS. VA., October 11.-
V /| So many confllctlng storle
\/l have been ¦written concern

VA ,nS tne Fa,r-Poscy traged
in whlch Ed. Falr and A

air, brothers, were kllled, and Tot
oscy, a brother-ln-law, was serlousl
.ounded, that the correspondent fc
he Tlmes-Dlspatch to-day vlsited tli
cene of the double killlng In an er

eavor to ascertaln the truo facts.
rowd of curious, morbld poople we

.und at the Falr homestead. an

hose famlllar wlth the place seeme

take pecullar dellght ln polntln
ut the spota of Interest to a strange
Irs. Ed. Falr, the woman about who
he trouble started, was present, ar
howed no slgns of bercavement i

he tragic endlng of her husband.
It Is a fact that no one ln the con

lunlty seems to regret Ed. Falr
eath, whlle every one speaks
Ighest terms of Allen Falr, ar
eems to have genulne sorrow c
ccount of his killlng.

Innnnrly Jealoua.
Mrs. Fair says that her husband wi

nsanely Jealous, and on an occaslc
ccused her of Improper relatlons wil
ither men. Last Thursday night sh
vith her slster-ln-law, Mrs. Minn
Josey. started to church, when lt b
ran to raln, and Mrs. Falr went to tl
**TJ homestead and spent the nlgr

.'pou her return home the next mor
ng she foun<j her husband ln a rag
le told her that he had watched h
he nlfcht before, and that he bellevi
.hat she was untrue to him. Ti
luarrei resulted ln Falr drlvlng li
ivtfe from thelr hom«. She took r

fuge at the home of Mrs. Charles Fa
i wldow. where the shootlng took pla
>n Friday night. Ed. Falr came

the home armed with a gun ai

threatenea his wlfe. Tom Posey t
monstrated wlth htm and endeavor
to take the gun from hls irrasp.
the tussle for possesslon of the gi
the two men eot out of doors and
the ground, wlth Posey on top of Fa
Allen Falr had started. presumably,
noparate the twn men, when the gr
over which they were wrestllng w

rUseharged anrl Al. Falr was klll
He fell Into the arms of hls slsti
Mlnnle Posey. wlth the exelamatlr.
My God. sister. lie has kllled me."

"Go snrl Flntnh Him."
Posey contend? that Ed Falr st

ceeded ln reloadlng the gun, and t
second shot was the one that wound
him. After Posi>y was shot the t'
men rose from tlie ground. but gr_
pled agaln and Posey threw Falr t
second tlme. Then lt was that he ca

ed to his wlfe, Fair's sister. to brl
him the axe wlth whlch Falr w

kllled. "Wh«i the trouble began M
Ed Fair left'the house and took refu
ln a nearby cornfleld. After the fl_
was over she returned to the hot
and was told hy Posey that he h
kllled her husband. Her reply w

"Is he dead? If not, for God's sa

go and finlsh him. as he wlll klll
of us." The" death struggle betwt
the two men was witnessed by Pose
wlfe and two-year-old son, Wl
asked lf she was plad that herhusba
had kllled her brother, shs repll
"It was the llfe of one or the oth
and I am glad it waa my busban
that was saved."

THE WEEK'S CAMPAIGN
NEW YOHK, October 11.Y«

faster and more furloualy tbe prn
Identlal campaign la belng drlve
aa the candldate* npproacb the hon:
stretch ln tlj'e great race.
The opcnlKB of the -week wlll fl»

both Taft and Bryan In thelr ow

Stnten. For both there have bee
nrrniiRCd strenuona trlpn coverln
the flrat three daya of the wee!
Brynn's program ls aaid to call f«
qulte "flfty apeecbea ln Eastern ac

Central Nebronkn, and he wlll tlie
proceed to Illlnols, nnd Iuillnn
Taft wlll Hpi-nk ln big nnd nmu

plncea In Ohlo, In linlln and at opei
air mectlnscn, nnd from traln em

on the sninc dnya that Mr. Bryi
In harangrulng hln fellow Nebrnskau
The remaluder of the week wlll 1
spent by Mr. Taft ln the South.
Nor wlll the running; uiatcn of tl

two leaders enjoy nny renplte fro
the lnceaaant work on the atun
whlch they liave been performln
Only two dnten.Mondny, ln En
OriiiiKe. N. J., nnd Saturday ln AVI
nilngton, Del.linve b'een arrnna;<
Tor Mr. Sherman, but lt is uude
ntootl thnt the lutervenlng tlme «v

he well nttcfl ln by engagemen
yet to be announced. Mr. Kern wl
start forthwlth from hla home
Indlanapolls for another tour whl.
wlll take him to New York CII
NewnrU, N. J., BrldBeport, Con:
and Utlca, N. V.
Governor Hughea, fresh from 1

Western trlp, will be tn hla o»

State throughout the week,
Monday beglnnlng a tour that w
Inrhide more tbnn lOO addreasea b
fpre the campaign la ended,
New York also lst to hear Seet

ary .Root nnd Secretary Strai
vrhile stlll another member of t
Cahlnet, Mr. Wllson, atart. out
Thursday for a speaklng tour'
the agrrlcultural Statea ln tae We

WEATHER.

Fair

L
HEARS LjSl CALL

Virginia Statesman, Lawyer
and Soldier Dies at

Ripe Old Age.
GALLA'NT SERVICE

TO CONFEDERACY

Brilliant Record in House of
Rcpresentatives, United States
Senate and Virginia Seces-

sion Convention.To
Have Military

Funeral.

ENERAL EPPA HUNTON, for¬
mer Congreasman and Unlted
Stateg Senator from Virginia.
and a brlgadler-general of the
Confederate Army, died yeste.-

day mornlng at 9:15 o'clock at the homo
of hla son, Hon. Kppa Hunton, Jr., 8 Eant
Franklln Stroet, ln hla elghty-stxrh
yenr. General Hunton'a career ln
publlc life ln Virglnla hnd been long
and dlstlngulahed. As a lawyer, states¬
man and soldier, hls character was
nbovo reproach; his Integrity was nev-

ci called Into question.
Whlle surforing from tho Intlrmitl's

of advanclng years. General Hunt m

retalned hls strength to an unusuiu

degree, recuperntlng from a aerlou.i
lllness during the past summer wltn
remarkable vltality. Returnlng to
Rlchmond a month ago, he contlnued
to lmprove untll about a week ago,
when hia strength began to fall. Up
to last Thursday he was able to dreis
and come down stalrs for a part ol
'the day wlth asslstance.
For the last two days he failed

rapldly. and the end came peacefully
wlth members of the Immediate family
at his bedaide.
General Hunton was one of two sur-

vlvlng membera of the famous Virglnla
Seeesslon Conventlon of 1861, of whlcl
the Hon. John Goode ls now the only
survlvor. He was alao one of the
two surviving members of the elector.-il
commlsslon of the Unlted States. ol
whlch Senator Edmunda, of Vermont
ls now the sole survlvor.

Gallnttt Wnr S.rvtc..
After an honorable service ln the

Confederate Army. ln whlch be wai

made a brlgadler-general on the flel<
of Gettysburg, General Hunton locatee
ln Warrenton! and resumed the prac
tlce ot law, ln whlch he had met witl
success before the war. Elected t<

Congress from the Etghth Dlstrict, li.
took vigarous part In .he debates foi
lowlng the Hayes-Tilden campalgn
and wa* a member of a special com

mlttee of Congress to frame new elec
tion laws followlng tho wlld scene

whlch marked the close of that conte8t
During that campalgn he took lssu

with Henry Watterson, of Kentuck>
ln a memorable debate in a Democrati
caucus, in the course of whlch th.
Democratlc members of Con^reB
threatened to retlre ln a body.
Retlrlng from Congreaa after the de

feat of the force bill, agalnst whlcl
he fought vlgorou8ly. General Hunto
entered a law partnersMp in Washlng
ton with Mr. Jeff Chandl_r, of Missour
tlie flrm belng retalned in many case

of national Importance. Later Gov
crnor McKlnney appolnted hlm to th
Unlted States Senate to succeed 6en
ator Barbour. ln the Forty-Fourt
Congress he waa chairman of the Ju
dlclary Commlttee of the Senate, whlc
Investlgated tbo famouB "Mulllgan let
terb," ln the Blalne campalgn, Genert
Hunton making a scathlng reply t
Blalne's partlsana on the floor of th
Senate. whlch convlnced lt of the rot
tenness of that campalgn, and th
apurlous character of the lettera, whlo
were afterwaJ_ls stolen from the Ser
at. records. /

To Have Military Fuaeral.
All of the military organlsatlons I

Rlchmond tendered their services yes
terday. and arrangements are beln
made for a military funeral to-morro-
afternoon. At the requeat of~the fair
lly, General Charles J. Anderaon wl
act as marshal. Orders will be lsauc
to-day to all the military organizr
tions of the clty to attend, and th
varlous Confederate organlzatlons wi
alsc^ be ln llne. *
The services will take place fro

St. Paul's Church, at 4 o'clock, ar

will be conducted by the rector, Re
R. W. Forsyth. A telegram was sei

last night to Blshop A. M. Randolp
of the Diocese of Southern Vlrgtnl
and a Hfelong friend of General Hui
ton's, ana lt la probable that he wl
be here to tako part ln the service. <

R. E. Lee Camp, No. 1, Confedera
Veterans, of whlch General Huntt
waa a regular member, will meet
Leo Camp Hall on Tuesday at 3 J. I
to attend the funeral ln a body. .'

Members aro requested to wear Coi
federato gray unlforms.
The followlng have been appolnted

apeclal detall from the camp to a
as honorary pall-bearers: Lleutenan
Commander Clay Drewry, Judge Geori
L. Chrlstlan. Hon. J. Taylor Ellyso
Joaoph "W. Thomas, Hon. John I_am
Lewls H. Rlalr, D. O. Davls and E
R. G. Crouch.

Sketch of Hla Life,
Brlgadler-Genernl "Eppn Hunton' w

born September 23, 1823. in Fauqui
county, "Vfi. The Huntons orlglnnl
settled ln New England, but the a

cestor of General Hunton removed
an early perlod to I_ancaster couni
Va.. where hla great-grandfather. W
liam Hunton', marrled Judlth Klrk. ai

afterwards made hls homo in Fauqui
county. From hlm the doscent
through hls fourth son, James, «--a:

through tho latter'a second son, Epj
The senlor Eppa Hunton was ln t
service of hls country during the "W
of 1812, at Bladensburg and Cran
laland, and as a brlgade Inspector
the Virglnla mllltla. .Hls wlfe, t
mother 'of General Hunton, was Eliz
beth Marye, daughter of Wllllnm Bre:
who rem'oved hls family from Dumfrl
to Fauquler county during the Rev
lutlonary War, In whlch he served wl
'distlnctlon as a captaln of infant
The ancestors of thla patrlot cama ov
wlth Lord Baltlmore; on« of tho gran
aona. Colonol George W. Brent, was

gallant Confoderato soldier.
After the early d.eath of Hls ftitl

General Hunton waa renred by hls t

voted mother, and, alded by hla utu
the distlnguished Charloa Hunton.
four yeara president of the State Se

XCoTaUFuolToii' Second I'ivge.1

BRYAN CONFIDENT
Says Report Recelved Intllente CJrent

Demorrntlc Vlctory.
KA1RVIKW, LINCOLN, NEB. Octo¬

ber..11..Havlng spent several actlve
days last week on the stump, Wllllam
J, Bryan to-day devoted most of hls
tlmo to restlng up preparatory to a
hard week of campalgnlng in Ne-
hraska, Colorado nnd Wyomlng. He
arrlved here thls morning dlrect from
8t Joseph, Mo., where last night ho
got a rouslng reception. The west-
ward Journey wlll bo begun early
Tuesday morning.
Speaklng of tlie restilts of hls cam¬

palgnlng so far, the Democratic can¬
dldate declared hlmself ns belng con-
flrlcnt of success. Ile stated that re¬
ports recelved by him indlcate a con-
stantly increaslng sentlment toward
the Democratic party.

TAFT'A CLIMBER
Big Ileptibllrnn Cnndtdnte Hlken l 5

IIHIn nnd to Top of Wnter Timcr.
CINCINNATI, O., October 11..Wil-

liam H. Taft to-day cltmbed Mount
Auburn, the hlghest of Clnclnnatt's
seven hllls. and then cllmbcd the stalr-
way of rhe water tower whlch sur-
mounts the hlll. Previous to hls exer-
clse, whlch the candldate took ln an-

tlclpatlon of three weeks In a prlvati
car, he attendcil Chrlst Eplscopal
Church wlth Mrs. Taft.
The Taft special traln wlll leavi

Clnclnnatl at 7 o'clock to-morrov-
morning for three days In Ohlo. threi
days in the South, Including ono li
Vlrginla. next Sunday tn Washlngton
a day ln New Jersey and Maryland
another ln Ohlo, threo days ln Inrllana
B week ln New Vork, wlth a closlnj
meeting of the campaign ln Youngs
town on the nlglit before the elec
tion.

NO HALF-WAV MISASURE
IN Mi'I-E WRIOHT'S STAT1

NASHVILLE. TENN., October 11.-
"Take down that plcture of Taft o

we wlll move the Democratic Stat
headquarters out of the Maxwel
House."
Thls ultlmatum was deilvered ti

Manager Hume, of the Maxwell Housi
by the managers of tho Domocratl
headquarters.
Manager Humo, not wlshlng to shoi

dlsorlmlnatlon between Democrats an
Kcpubllcans, allowed the Taft plctur
to remain ln the hotel lobby.

Indorae Gompers.
NEW YORK, October 11..The Cer

tral Federated Unlon to-day voted t
lndorse the pollcy of President Gon;
pers In favor of the Democratic tlckt
and also for tlie unlons to contrlbut
to the campaign fund of tho Amer:
can Federatlon of Labor in order 1
place orators ln the fleld during tr
flnal week of th.6 camyaign. The vot
on the Gompers resolution was 57 fo
and 34 against.

FIGHT IN CHURCH
Greeka Beat Each Other wlth Alti

Candlestlcks.Music the Trouble.
~" " [Special to The Tlmns-Olapatch.J
HARTFOHD, CONN., October 11.-

When the services at Holy Trlnv
.Greek Church ln New Britain came

1'a whlrlwlnd finlsh this morning tl
¦^ edlHce looked more like a slaught

pep than a house dedlcated to worsh'
A bloodj- tight hetween the two fa

tions in the church was in full bla
when the police arrlved, and even tl
brass candlestlcks had been pulii
from, the altar and put into use
weapons. The Galiclans compose o
of the warrlng factlons ln tlie chun
and the Hungarlans the other.
Thls morning the servlces start'

off peacefully, but soon there we
slgns of dlsorder. Accounts of its ot

gln dlffer, but It ls known that t
two factlons lnslst upon dlfferent wa
of Intonlng chnnts. Candlestlcks ai
clialrs were smashed in the row a
wounds were Indlcted that splW
blood upon the walls and pews. FI
of the rlngleaders were arrested.

CHURCH SCANDAL
Presbyterlan Preachcr Renlgna Chari

I'Kly Story Ia Rumored.
[Special to Tho Tlmos-DUpatch.]

CHARLOTTE, tt. C, October 11.
Rev. Wllllam Duncan, pastor of t
First Assoclate Reformcd Presbyterl
Church, nottfled hla congregatlon
the evenlng servlce to-r.lght that
wouid tender hls resignation at t
forthcomlng meeting of the presbyte
He did not dlscloso hls plans for t
future. The resignation does not co
as a surprise to the publlc, for lt l
been whispered for sotm. tlme tl
Mr. Duncan has been accused.of a
Ing IndWsoreetly wlth a lady meml
of hls congregatlon. Whether
presbytery wlll take any action on t
charges remalns to be seen.

DISOWNS DAUGHTER
Brlde <>f Wllllamsburs Physician Ca

Return to Her Father's Home.
WORCESTER, MASS., October 11

Angered because hls daughter marr
tho man of her cholce against
wlshes, Harry N. Jaqulth, promim
and wealthy attorney of the exclus
Wellesley social set. has dlsowned
only chlld, Florenco, who became 1
Thursday tho wlfe of Dr. Edward
Cowles. of Wllllamsburg, Va., at pr
ent a Harvard College professor, af
a sensational elopement to Greenfi
Hllls, Conn.
Mr. Jaqulth, the father, who ls hea

broken over tho course taken by
daughter, vows that tlie couple sh
never cross the threshold of hls m:

niflcent home again. The tear
pleadlngs of the brlde's mother ln
half of the couple have nll been
valn, and the Irate father rema
adamant and deaf to all attempts
brlng about reconclliatlon.

MISS EI.KINS WILL NOT GIVE
VP HER FAITH.GIVES VP DV1

[Special to The Tlmos-Dlapatch.l
,ROME. October 11..A report ls c
rent ln high clrclas that the Abrui
Elkins engagement ls off, owlng
Miss Elklns'a refusal to change her
llglon, whlch ls necessary ln event
her marriage to the duke. No offl
conflrmatlon of the report can be
talned. but It ls cxpected that there '

be an announcement ot some sort 1
day or two. i

______-.-
.ftriUf-Ureukor Mobb.d.
YORK. October 11..A num

persons were Injured and wlndi
In the Hotel Knlokerbooker ¦«
broken to-nlght In a rtot that follo'
an atttick made on Albert Llno
strlke-breaklng ohauffeur, emplo
by the New Vork Taxlcab Cpmpanj
crowd of 500 persons, lympathti
wlth the strlhlng chauffeui.sj hu
stones, stloks and othor tnlsslloa at

Xn\xr£vvry-Tot perso

icliauffeur. who took r.fuK. Iu a d<
way of the btg hottfl.

WAR CLOUDS
IN NEAR EAST

Servians Realize That War
Means Destruction

of Nation.

ENGLAND AND RUSSIA
IN COMPLETE ACCORD

King Edward in Close ToucH
With tlie Sultan-- British

Fleets Ready to Sail at
_vIoment's Notice for

the Scene of
Trouble.

BEL.GRADE, the storm centre ln
the prosent Balkan 8ltuatlon,
has qulotod down. Aftar a long
secret session, tho National Aa.

setnbly has taken no * deflnlto
action with regard to making war

upon Austria-Hungary. The clty ltae.lt
Is quiet. tho people apparently reallz-
lng that war would mean the destruc¬
tion of Servian natlonallty.

All the great powors are awaltlng
tlie result of the conferences, whlch
have been going on at London, and
whlch will contlnue on Monday, be¬
tween M. Iswolsky, the Rusalan for¬
eign mlni8ter, and Slr Edward Grey.
the Brltish secretary for foreign af¬
fairs. King Edward hlmaelf took part
In the conferences on Sunday, when
ho had aa hla guest at Bucklngham
Palace the representatlve of Rusala,
who also ls completely lnformed on

the French vlcws.
A dlspatch from Glbraltar says that

tho Britlsh Atlantlc fleot of slx bat-
tleshlps Is making ready to sail for
the East, and the destlnatlon probably
is Malta, from whlch place the Britlsh
Mcdlterranean fleet sailed a few daya
ago for the Acgean Sea.

Paris hcars that Great Brltaln ii
keeplng Turkey advised on every atep
of the negottatlons going on- between
M. Iawolsky and Slr Edward Grey, ln
order to make tho assent of the Porte
aecure. A flnal program, lt ls ex¬

pected, will be definitely outllned at
London on Monday.

MANY CONFERENCES

n't

U11N..I11, Italy and Gerinany Appear tu
Co-operute wlth England for Peace.
LONDON, October 11.The near

Eastern sltuation, so far as the Angio-
Ruaslan negotiatlons are concerned,
remalns where lt dld twenty-four
hours ago. There haa been unusual
actlvlty at Bucklngham Palace to-day,
to which the King returned last eve¬

nlng, and at the Britlsh foreign ofllce
nnd tlie Rusalan embassy, where M.
Iswolsky, the Russlan foreign mlnla-
ter, ls ataylng, the oftlclala were bu^l-
ly engaged ln an exchange of tele-
grams wlth the European capltals-
Tbere also have been numeroua ex¬

changes of courtesles, the King and
other membera of the royal family and
the Cublnet mlnlsters showing M. Is¬
wolsky much attentlon. The Russlan
minlster, accompanled by the Russlan
nmbassador, Count Benkendorff,
lunchod with the Prince and Princess
of Wales at Marlborough house. aft.r
Whlch he was recelved by the King _t
Bucklngham Palace.
Hls Majesty. prevlous to receiving

M. Iswolsky, had long conversatlons
wlth Slr Edward Grey, the Seoretary
tor Foreign Affairs. and Slr Charles
Hardlnge, the permanent under Secre¬
tary of the Foreign Ofllce, and thus
he became fully acqualnted wlth the
government's views.
An ofHcial statement lssued to the

press at the close of the day's proceed-
Ings was ldenttcal with that glven out
yesterday. It was as follows:

Couttdence ln Grey.
"An exchange of views has taken

place between Slr Edward Grey and M.
Iswolsky, repreacnting Great Brltaln
and Russia, respectlvely, whlch affords
reasonable grounds for hoping that a
solution witl bo found for the settle-
ment of the pending questlons."
Secretary Grey will attend the Cab-

inet meetlng to-morrow mornlng and
will formally acqualnt hls colleagues
wlth tlie progress of th^ negotiatlons.
This will bo meroly a forinal proceed-
ings, as Slr Edward not only has the
fulleat support of the government, but
also of tbe King and the wuole na¬

tlon.
In every quarter confldence ls ex-

pressed ln hls ubility to reuch a friend¬
ly settlement. and tho policy he has
adopted from the beginnlng of the
crlsls has recelved the iudoraoment of
the government leadera, the newa-

papors and all parties.
Kllttf Optlllllatio.

After tha Cabinet meetlngr the
Foreign Secretary will agaln meet M.
Iswolsky, and so cortaln aro all tha
parties concerned that to-morrow's
meeting will bring the negotlations to
a successfui close. that lt ls pr.dlcted
a statement to that effect would be
made ln Parllament whlch assembles
to-morrow for Us autumn session. Tha
King apparently sharea thla vlew, aa

he has arranged to loave London tor
several duys on Tuesday.
The vlslts of the Itallan and German

ambaasadors to the for.lgn office on

.Saturday und the friendly exchange
between their gov.ruments aml Great
Brltaln, according to offlciala who were

Intervlewed to-day. has holpcd to
smooth tho path of those who are

undertaklng the neaotlatlona. Not tha
sllght__i Indlcfttlen, how. vm, ha_ bu.u
glven-as to how the dlverg.nt vtews
hold by the powers wlth r.apeot tO the
prop,ft_4 coiiforeiK-c of tho slgnatarl-S
ut th. Berlin treaty. ar- tu be
reoon.Q_.ed,
Mora favorabie news form the B&l-

kana, incluajng the roporud action ot
tlu. Servian national as-embly Jn vot-

|luu ftBuiiist w«t has further strength-


